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After having' undergone many priva-
tions and hardships, and after having

aer my viaii among mem pleasant, will
ever be remembered with mi'u rL ANDTHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1880.

femy grove, on .Thursday night,Sept. 2nd., A good time is anticipated:
Ihe funds will be devoted to a charita-TP- P-

A festival will be held fortoe children, this evening at 5 o'clock,

ing. ' J . .. .. ... . ...surveyed other portions of the country,
The Unanimous Testimony cf Prominent FarmersAfter dwtr 1 was eonveyed to. Mr.

BUckensberfer's. distant about ten miWLOCAL ITEMS. SPRING IfiD SniIICR.

COODG.
unuiUTepiKei :1 ,1 and when once there I . found mvir SnOWS THATamonc mine ' own neonle. as lw amScribner and St Nicholai, for Sep-mbe- r,

are full of rood thinf. - . Th. Moravians, and, their home the point oi
my destination. - -two publications are cert&inU s. oiWIit

toAmerican enterprise and their success The PostcrfSee is kept ken and 1 was

Special JVotice. Persons wishing

to have printing well done, will please

call at the Press office. We can print
as cheap as the cheapest. . ,

MOSQUITOEO.
Jnrr kerror ed a l notmirrw.

i rtiiisi sf ill

The Pacific Co's Wheat Fertilizer
IS THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

everywhere is wonderful. Subscribe for
them without delay. Specimens at the

Among the excursionists who took
the train at Salisbury for Charlotte, on
the 21st ult was a young man of our
acquaintance whom nature has provided
with feet which requires his shoe-mak- er

to handle Nol 11 lasts when making
him a pair of shoes ; but on that partic-
ular occasion our young friend thought
he would make his appearance in Char-
lotte with his feet neatly encased in a
new pair of No. nines, and so a few
days previous . to the excursion-- : be had
his shoe-mak- er to put him up as neat a
job as he could turn off of a No. nine
last. . In order ; that the shoes should
look nice and new on his arrival at Char-
lotte, he left putting them on until a
few moments of train time, when, after
considerable squeezing he managed , to
get them on. t As he walked, to the de-
pot he began to realize that nine into
eleven went very .easy, but his putting
eleven into nine ,was going to cause him
some trouble;'' However, he boarded
the train, and when he arrived in Char-
lotte Sunday morning, instead of meet-
ing his friends with a smile, his face bore

surprised to see the number of papers,

?medical, eU-- Uken by the people,
hey came regularly for their mail, and

that is no moan criterion of their char--
uoojmore.

Fenny Royal,. Camphor, Quassia Water, Philharmonic Society. r

The Philharmonic Societv willand all other Nostrums fail to give relief tome toloX wiS mTcoorSe testimony Is that It !ncrtas the jlrld to to 75 wr rentrMlfffWMl tft San w 1 1 A A I1 iL. I ion next Tuesday evening, at 71 o'clock,
m their hall in Salem. v m--j fsuiuvu Ttsi uio pro- - i

babdities for a Moravion church and the ' FOR 8AUE BY

MILLINERY1 GOODS,
NOTIONS.

WHITE GOODS, Ae.
(rthe Fprtnaa4 Suaasacr oi t MO. whirh

wm ba aoM ebp tot eaah.
AlIareiaviteltoealL . 1

Maa T. B. ICT11IT.
hi lam. X. C, Afnl a. WO. .

practicings. All who were members are

these heroic men rounu themselves in
a pleasant and most fertile district of
land 1 which they at once dedded to
take possession of.. So i was thai from
the 27th of December, 1752, until the
ISth of January, 1873, Mm land was
measured off by a Mr. W. Chutton, Sur-
veyor. '

This country received the name of
" Wachovia," from an estate in Austria,
belonging to Count Zinsendorf. The
large creek flowing through the western
part of this land, and corresponding to
what is now called Muddy Creek, was
named Dorothea, after the wife of the
Count.

On the 12th of October, 1653, twelve
brethren from Bethlehem, Pennn trav-
eled southward in order to establish in
Wachovia a settlement of the Brethren's
Unity. Their names were as follows :

Bernhard Adsm Grube, pastor; Jacob
Loesh, treasurer ; Jacob Lung, garden-
er; Herman Loeach. miller ; Christoph
Merckley, baker; Erich Ingebretson,
carpenter: Hans Petersen, tailor; Hans
Martin Kalberlahn, doctor and surgeon ;
John Be roth, farmer; Friedrich Jacob
Pfeil, shoemaker: John Lischer, far-
mer; Henry Feldhausen, carpenter.

On the 17th of November they ar

earnestly requested to be present.' .

from attacks of Mosquitoes, and nothing
but a MOSQUITO CANOPY will insure ex-
emption. It is cheap and will last for years
as a complete protection against Mosquitoes
or Flies, allowing all the air you want. A
im?w supply of NETTING just received by

f it. W. FRIES.
Salem, N. C, August 30, 1880.

New Moon on Saturday.

Ilottlays with cpol nights and heavy
ilews. !ii '

dj uruer oi me .Board or Directors.
F. H. FRIE4 Sec'y.

As'fodder pulling" is near at hand.

tuuk vi m wiunj irom our country,
should any wish to go.

We spent several days in prospecting
as to temporal interest, the result of
which I have substantially given. The

rospect in spiritual matters were equal-- y

gratifying. Many of the families
were viaited, and extended all the hos-
pitality at their command.

cpot, WiiiHton, I O.;we are reminded of the Ravin w hVA :n i ? . . . . . ...frequently heard, that if thel fodder is
worth pullins it will ininrft tVin mm

if uu wm aupjiij comes oi iceumomai from well known fitrra.
If you leave it long enough not to in- - MMUM-2- 45 days gone 1 and 121 till end of . . i . . . ...

era m iNorm Uarolma ami Virginia. '
PEHFECTLY SAFE IH THEJMTj,JU1" corn, m is not worts pullinthe year. aim ye neanv evervbodv win rmn ft- - -,ilength 12 hours 46 minutesDay's

evident signa of the most agonizing
pain. He was not long going from the
depot to a friend's house, where he had
made arrangements to spend Sunday,
and the happiest moment of that young
man' existence was when he performed
an unheard ef feat in arithmetic and
took eleven from, nine. During the day he
was invited by some friends to ' take a
stroll about the city, but alas, when he
went to put his No. nines on he was

For Dtarrttesa; Dysntury. O antes. Cholwato-da-

? -
One day last week as Nelson Hines AMD trrvmm. nmwvi f "VVILEl OF THff ITruiru ana aowr.liwas putting an emptv barrel on his wai- - . IO MIVALIKT IT TUI1 lt.tA.onj in front of N: T. Shore & Co's store, X fly knov-- a to Ihm HmHad rna-i-o W brw la MBu.ud w

I meet familiea from various portions
of the world who have come to Missouri
to regain lot health and to better their
condition generally. One gentleman,
by the name of Wedge, had come from
Miehighan, near Grand Rapid, and he
told me that before leaving hia former
home he visited every part of the West
where lands were for sale, and conclud-
ed, all things considered, that Missouri
was the best he had seen. I met some
persons who came to Missouri ten years
ago, worth nomine, and now are well

rived in their adopted countrv. where

Full Moon (Harvest Moion) on the
ISth. . i

F. W. Meller'si valuable cow died
one dy last week, distemper.

Henry J. Hege is preparing to open
a marble yard in Lexington.

0.K.W: HOWARD
W ould inforra bis friegd and rna-U'tnc- m

that Le haa moved from
Winston to Ux

OLD FBlKBttSOS STORR.

they found a hut which had been built
ma uorsea oecame inghtened, and a
runaway and smash up would have been
the result had a friend not interfered
and caught the horses just as they were

by Hans Wagner, an early settler, andvery forcibly reminded that eleven tccuLt
not go into nine any more, and while' his
friends ; took a look at the city he re

then deserted. At this house they held
on we start. their first love-feasfo-n the evening of

their arrival, while the wolves werePreparations are being made for ex- - VEGETABLEThe excursion to Greensboro on howling all about them in the surround- -tensivewheat cropsj,
t

oFT, having homes paid for, and stock of
all kinds. As Sunday was so near at
hand when I arrived we made no at

Saturday last,1 by the colored folks, was
largely attended, about two icar loads

ing wilderness. Aside of this but was SALEM. H. C,The sweet potato crop promises an 0erected a memorial stone, upon which
was inscribed :abundant yield. j

mained in his quarters a sad but wiser
young man, so far as wearing tight shoes
was concerned. When the hour for re-
turning home arrived, a pair of large rub-
bers were borrowed for him to walk to
the depot in, and placing his No. nines
under his seat in the car, he rode home
in his stocking feet. We bid him adieu
at Salisbury, and as the train moved off
the last ' we saw of our voung friend he
was plodding his way homeward, bare--

and, a hereu4bn, W will W ikw 4v
norr of low prior. BclWlnjrin anhn-14- a

aitpenee, La wCl edrarov alaraya to
bmitn urove camp-meetin- g com

being left at home for want of room to
accommodate them. A few; of those
who failed to get on the train took ad-
vantage of the adage, "a fool and his
money soon parts," and --hired livery

: T- - ot Om wm ta UM IrmmdimcuWaa, tbat a has at tae lowest oaiUe ralaa.

Wachovia
Settlement

begun
17 November.

1753.

menced on Friday last.
Portrait of Hancock at the BOOK

STORE. Price by mail 10 cents.
AM UrJAlLUJQ CURE FOR AU SUMMER COMPLAINTS
rr "Br Vw aa ta ! biOxnfT Pai tat

turn-out- s, and went anyhow, i FAMILY and KTAPLE CiKOCXIRlES,
STAPLE DBY GOODS Jk MKiFX
Conee. IS cent; Soxar 10 crtita and .

Misses Welfare & Foele's school Dr. Bahnson and friends enioved la eat Ot a Uta attack U traaCr and IHiacaC7 tkcwj mi; Wthe opening of a second snecimen ofopened with a good attendance on Mon
Which so oAday last. m noom a few dr arrwt

am to wall aa4 r IX Im ntn .!

The house has long since gone to ruin,
and the stone has been removed to the
lot of the now existing church and par-
sonage, where it can be seen by all that

other gond proportkna4Jy 1cm. A full
o pijJ always on hand.

tempt to have service, and as a meeting
of the neighbors had been appointed for
3, P. M., to arrange for commencing a
Sunday School, we went there instead.
I was asked to address them, and did
so, and also' made an appointment for
preaching at the same place (a school
house) on the following Knnday. This
was on the same day that Man b held was
destroyed by a terrible cyclone.

On our way home we saw and hoard
the dreadful monster, although thirty-tv-fiv- e

miles away. We did not think
that it was causing the destruction that
it really did. The day after, several of
us were walking across a field when one
found a piece of painted board, evident-
ly brought by some means from a dis

looted with his shoes on his shoulder.
Nine will go into eleven with the greatest

of ease,
But to put eleven into nine requires a pow-

erful squeeze.

the Night Blooming Cereus, on Friday
night of last week. This is the fourth
flower of the kind which has opened in

The Fulkersou store building, now
CALL AND 8TZ HIM.the property of T. B. Douthit, has been pass.Salem this season. They are! certain! v torsta - l-- SM

It fta MMMHaM kv hinrlu. a-- n In If . I-- . . . .
!

. This then is the commencement of A. C. VOGLER,the first Moravian settlement in NorthThe Seventy seventh annual session EutTaTbsIaa nvumiv " iT.iiaUk kTCTTJl
THE BEST EVtDEitCEt

Hope Centennial.
The One Hundredth Anniversary of Carolina, and the very beginning of the Manntartum of and Dealer In 'ot SaIem Academy begins next Thurs

day, 8th. j

worth seeing, both as a curiosity in the
floral kingdom as well as their great
beauty and peculiar fragrance. The Dr.
has several flowers in alcohol; The so-

lution said to be valuable as a medicine
and high prized. '

JVT.T. IOMDH OF- Life of Hancock and Garfield at
tho BOOKSTORE Sent by mail for

Hope Moravian Church was celebrated
on last Saturday." The early morning
was cloudy with misty rain, but towards
noon the sun lit up the landscape. The
grove around the church was alivo with
people, numbering about 2,500.

viuage ox cemaoara. some twenty
years back irom the present time, this
place presented a much more flouriih-in- g

aspect than now. It consists of
eleven dwelling-houses- , a church, a
grocery and store combined, a postoffice,
a blacksmith shoo, a wheelwright and

tance, and one remarked, "There was a25 cents. j The long spoken of Hancock and FURNITURE,
Jarvis Tournament is a fixed fact. Sep

Pvl;vi3rTA.aui rail aUZZ-,-:- J, . -- . . " f

SiLF???-?- ?
10 iVr n : I" - V.- - - r. uaia u Trh of aX

Several young! ladies from Georgia
and Texas have entered the Academy

storm somewhere yesterday." And on
Tuesday the mail brought word of the
stricken town. Pieces of good, and
clothing, etc., were found, and I have

Ihe morning services were opened by
Rev. D. Z., Smith. Rev. James Hall a tan-yar- d. COFFINS,during the past week. v

It is frequently visited, not only onread a passage of Scripture, followed by account of its great age. but also beThe Presbyterian Sunday' School
had. a pleasant picnic at Shady Mount

tember 9th is the day appointed. The
Tournament ground will be in West
Winston, on the level stretch, near Mr.
Sitting's residence. Persons desiring to
enter as Knights are requested to cor-
respond ,with T. T. Stegar. AH young
ladies are invited and a grand tune is
expected. R. A. Mears will deliver the

CASICETS, aC.
MAW 8TREXT.on Tuesday of last week. paw aavontaoc Try . yt-- " r

. rtm aaa.aaw.aa4 bLam ir uau. )

here a piece ar a shingle that I picked
up in the woods which was brought
from the place a distance of thirty
miles. On Saturday I went to Lebanon,
and Mr. Ellis, who had been appointed
superintendent of the hospital, kindly
offered to pay my fare on the Railroad

a prayer by Kev. Prof. Wurreschke.
The music was given by the Salem Am-teu- r

Cornet' Band, from the Moravian
Hymn Book, interspersed with selec-
tions, from Gospel Hymns. Rev. Dr.

cause of the fine and varied scenery
with which it is surrounded. In honor
of Mr. Spangenberg, the creek flowing
about half-wa- y between Salem and 014
Town, and now commonly known by

PERRY DAVIS AMiss Luna Jones was agreeably sur SCX. Proxjrlotorft. Provttfcrteo. U. C
prised Dy a number or ner mends on charge to the Knights, and E. E. Gray1 hursday night of jlast week. . ' Rondthaler preached the Anniversary the name of Silas Creek, was called the if I wished to visit the scene. I accentSermon from the text: "Jesus Christ. Spangen-bac- h. Also the small branck w jJ A A A
: Judge D. G. Fowle will address the
citizens of Forsyth) at the Court-hous- e

ed the invitation, and at 2. P. M.. wejust on this side of Winston was for boarded the cars.
the same yesterday, to-da- y and forever."
The sermon was a most excellent one,
commanding the undivided attention of

on Monday, October 4 th merly called Peters-bach- , in honor of Never did descriptive lancuare fail Winshaw Brothers,
aar a W -a araaaaM sa - -

will deliver ihe coronation address.

Internal Revenue. Collections, Fifth
District for the week ending Saturday,
Aug. 28th, 1880:
Monday ....$4,285 98
Tuesday 4,208 91
Wednesday 5,401 85
Thursday 2,756 24
Friday.; 4,079 16

Rural Hall organised a Hancock Kev. Mr. Peter, one of the first Mora
vian settlers in this countsy.and English Club on Saturday last, with

me so completely a when aked to tell
how Ihings appeared. Where there had
once been raws of houses not a vestire

the large concourse of people.
The afternoon servfee consisted of a

Lovefeast, conducted by Rev. J. B.
Lineback. The Historical Address was

um lown, August I&su. B.WJ names, good and true.
was left to mark the place ; the groundThe Postoffice at Old Town has

been discontinued. Mail matter for was swept clean t Umbers from theby Rev. C. L. Rights, and Rev. R.

oMALUunruiuj or, (UtTOSITE FIEDM0XT WAREHOrSK).

vviriSTorj, n. c,
WIIOLESALK AND IlETAU, DEALKItS IN

P. Lineback read the Historical Sketch houses were carried hundreds of yard.I Saturday v ...3,42? 44that place will be left at Winston.
A protracted meeting was in opera

Published by request.
Fiora the Winston Sentinel

A Trip to the Pacific Slope.

BY KEV. J. B. LIXEBACK.

No. 2.

of the settlement! Revs. Jacob Faw,
Joseph Miller and Petree also gave
appropriate addresses. Rev. C. L. Rights
closed the services.

I have a new HEAESE aad asa perpared
to aUrnd bortals at lb stortaat notkw and
ttn the mo reasonable tern. L'nlTfk
In la all It branch. ' A.C. V.

May . 1L U . " t
tion at Clinard's stand, about two miles

1 came to a place where men were ex-
huming Postoffice matter and confec-
tions, and was asked if it looked possi-
ble for a man to be buried under the
ruins and net get hurt. I thought not,

South of this place for several days.
Rev. R. P. Lineback preached in theGeorge Payne, for many years of church on Sunday at 10 o'clock. but was told by the same man that heMissouri, is now visiting friends and rel

Total $24,160 58

The. finest water melons of the
season were brought in by Jonas Spach,
"Whale" as he is familiarly called. He
gave them the name of "Hancock"
melons, and like the great General
bearing that name, can't be beat. We
heard an old darkey remark as he fin-
ished the last mouthful of a fifteen

The blowing of the whistle at Leba r 't WWhad been, and had beenatives about Abbott's Creek, in David uood qrder prevailed throughout.
We failed to obtain the Historical non, the county seat of Laclede county. ihTaof aie.dTidLw:. 7i i urocenBs, uenerai hiercnandisfi. Guann I. W. DURHAM,

, ......
PRACTICAL -

son County. '

then saw where thev cot him out. andSketch read on the occasion, in time for
this issue, v e copy from "MoraviansThe trees in front of the old

building have been cut away, and
his escape was indeed miraculous. The
man said he saw the cv clone cominr :in North Carolina" :

Grass Seeds, Ferllllxers and Country Produce.
AUR EFFORTS TO.BCILD UP A LARGE TRADE HAS BEEN CRUWNEU

uo? arrestea my nrst letter, so 1 will
begin again with my speculations of the
country. Regular prairies are not found
in Southwest Missouri, and what they
call prairie are lands destitute of large
trees but grown up in clusters of brush
or what we would designate as under

make an improvement in the appear it moved in a sifrssc manner and wasHISTOtlCAL SKETCH OV ROPE.
Act ao.lv oa t Vi a shaped like a funnel with the neck

downwards.year 1758, the Breth- -
ance ot that building.

A very enjoyable sociable with j wiia success, ana we nave oeen compelled to dooMe the sise and rapacity ofour former atorahotua- - i- -h niM tk. li . i .ren Rogers and Ettwein had kept meet The entire boom of the cloud seem

pounder, "Ef Gin'ral Hancok is good
as dat 'million' was I'se got no 'jections
to him."

We are indebted to Maj. Hairston
for the agreeable news that the Railroad
from Danville to Mooresville is a fixed
fact, and that the route will be from

dance, took place at the Salem Hotel : ;. :r . t -- " ugi nxm convenient. ,
store-room- s in the'Stato. e have added very many ankle to our stork andings on the southwestern borders of growth.

"
AKD DEALER IX

MQNUWEWTS ,
on Thursday night last. The amusement ed to be ablaze with large and small

ball of fire.In other Places acain we found traWachovia, having been invited there by a our wnoieaaje aeparuneni from the retail and made it very corar-U-twas kept up till the wee sma' hours. sufficiently large to aflbrd rail timber ; I now wandered to what had been thowho had enjoyed the protection and poaru trees are also met with, and thereA few copies of MOORE'S NEW suburbs
is no scarcity of farewood. as the brushhospitality of the Brethren whilst fugi

. . . . .a. t nv a - - rHISTORY OF NORTH CAROLINA
; the shrubbery was denuded of 17 7; 7 ' " 7T, m"a: wiora equaled thU maikrt,mth facUiUe and; the tree, some of them whip- - ,n.CTM1 renewed energy. intend In ofter our eu-i-ntoer greater inducemeaU than ever before, and by thesliver. ; and the wood was puraoing ..mo rrw

Danville via. Leaksville, Madison, Wal-
nut Cove, Winston and Moeksville to
Mooresville. A new. company will pro

all bark
ped offfor sale at SALEM BOOKSTORE. Ap - . ..... ... v " J i j 1 V IUVI.

it protecteu from the tire. The annual
uvea 10 me "nucn rort aunng tho
Indian war. They repeatedly expressed
their desire of entering into a more

seasoned so that it looked Uke KW. I " """or"" "WWaUU gr? reaailu. . t mritply earry. TOMBSTONES..burnings created in order to induce the i mo uq. m a wm conunue to nave ia stock a full line ofThe bruxh that were left standing wereclose fellowship ' with the Moravian grass to grow, have the tendency to re
bably be formed by-- a consolidation of
the old companies, and the work push-
ed forward tacomplQtion at an early day.
The Directors of the several roads will

Hung full or bed and wearing clothingBrethren, and soon attached themselves tard the growth of tho timber torn in sureu. 1 he scene representedW ire fences are popular and manv of
WINSTON, N. O.

L

WriU for Trie List and Deal rat.
to the congregation at rriodberg. LADIES' DRESS GOODS,a vast wash day. The main track was

about three hundred yards wide. It
meet in Winston on Thursday, Sept. 9,
with a view of consolidation.)

But as this was an entirely German
congregation, they desired to have an

wie citizens ure using mem, ana these,
when once finished will last for many March 21-24- -12-1 ytar. ,fceemed partial to brick houses and tin

roofs, tearing them and leaving woodenyears as the posts are the only woodOn Saturday, August 21st, on South English Brother residing in their midst.
After some years, their numbers in about them, and they too far apart toBeaver Creek, Ashe county, N. C, Lin- - ones, except in the main current where Coff,

or itxet pEacmirTio.

Ladiea' H d!, Cotloa.!e.
Ladiea' Rufl. . Linens.
Ladies' Shawls, Jean,
Ladies' Kid Gloves. Caaiimera.

creased by the arrival of several Eng it respected nothing. I
b

1

II
1IilJ;TVi"r:give tire communication Irom one to the

other. Some have living posts and theselish families from Carrol's Manor, Mary- - Having scanned the ruin. I now. by
Nl M1 1 . a M'lMl varma a art (-- trmminvitation of the (Superintendent. vtit!una, where iJr. Joseph Powell had

preached the Gospel to them for some

1'oliy.
Locks,
Ilingea,
Screws,
Ktttlaa,
Mule hoe
Horse Show.

are a spienuiu institution, ihey are
raised by transplanting scions of locust

ville Walters shot Miles McGuire, and
wounded him badly in the! left lung.
Then turning to John McGuire, he shot
him through the heart, killkig him in-

stantly, without any known provocation.
Three others were in company, but all

FX pntm aa kt Itel aiai n ai'n .

Several barns of tobacco have al-

ready been cured in this county, and a
good deal of. the weed has been cut this
week. Crop generally good.

Second cropi hay --making is in seas-o- n.

We saw mowing machines at work
in three meadows on Monday. Crops
of grass good and clean so far, and fine
weather for curing.

The members of the Missionary
Baptist Church i at Abbott's Creek will
soon have raised enough money to buy
an organ for the use" of the church and
Sunday School at that place.

' WeJearn that MrL Nicholson, who
purchased the late 4Banne j property"
South of town, intends to run a dairy
and truck farm. There is money in
either if well managed. A seed farm
would also pay.

ed the hoftpital. The public school Ioeakin. Oaa ri at laataa IS aaVyears. These were followed by others a a mmw . mmw aaM r

Calico
Lawna. .

Tiquee,
Linen.
Poplins,
Worsted.
Caabmerea,
Silks,
Graascloths,
Swiss Muslins,
Victoria Lawns.

soda,
Fih,
Salt,
Meal,

' imH ia aa - aayear or two later, all settling in the
ana catalpa just where they are to serve,
and by the time yeur rail fence fcould
require repairs the wires can be attached

building had been improvised for this
purpose and none were allowed inside
unless invited.

aa. Ta aa aJS Maaaity ya a,f uu 1 va
MUM

ilW,
southwest corner of Wachovia tract,

rtroadcloth.
Friea Jean.
Coun terpanea.
Shirts a Collars.

i enumery.
Ribbons,
Inserting.
Hamburg Edging,
riaids,
Sheetings,
Cotton Yarns,

a I n i ! ajil. 1 M caa MlaxMatLocks,tlAoav Lard.near the Muddy Creek. For the timebeing intoxicated nothing could be as-

certained about the cause of the affray. to them. Since my return home I have heardT . a HorMSboe Nails, Flour,they participated in the enjoyment of i ne enure country produces crassFortunately, it happened near a lady s Tie aSuspendert,Orindstooetpersons say they could not believe the
newspaper accounts, but be aasured,ample lor ail stock let out. A man s

ra 'f " r araa (iui m vara

mk fa fay?J" a, m taaaaa
isu.rwtaM.atW

iue means oi grace at me neighboring Meal,
Kera. trf UH

Ma faiahouse, and she saw Walters shoot and i ocaei A.nive. uU a Lead.r rhorses cost him nothing when not incongregation or rnedberg, the .Brethren . . tiJaconets, Drillings,that no editor or reporter could ponsiblyuse ; he has only to bell them and letget on his horse and leave. , He is yet
at large. reduce to type and paper a perfect acj uey anu ooeiie ' aiiencung to me i.ng

lish part of the congregation. them go. It was quite a novel thins to
iwaivv s rovk.
NsiU,
Aies,
Hammer,

count. It was simply beyond descrip... --- w II r" aW.tf r wwiTu i iala1 n 17' " " ' mmm i i taa aay aa
i

On last Saturday Yanc ' Sides, col.,

v amunea. Tuba,
Drag,DyeStafr, Rope,
Pal'nl Medicine. Own,
Leather, Chop,
Crockery, sl.

Bl'ched Domeatic,Cambnca,
Ladies' Ties, Oanaberga,
Ladies' Collars, Flannels.
Ladies' Cuffs, Hickory Shirtings,

near many oeus or as manv tones, fastIn 1775 the building of a meeting-
house at Hope was commenced, but not

tion. About one hundred were killed
and fatally wounded. I the childened to the necks of the horses, which bw,In a few days the fall sessions of

was among the number who tailed to
get a seat on "de 'scursion train" completed until the spring of 1 80 means the owners have to detect their Ladies' Hosiery. Bed Tick In r. Glaaa. .Maiiooery, ,own stock. Once in a while it haprensto Greensboro, and to soothe his angerthe schools will begin, and we would

remind our friends that we have a good
that wa carried (21) two and a half
miles and was found (20) twenty feet
from the rround in the fork of a tree.

On the 28th of March, 180, the house
was solemnly dedicated to the worship rainu, ouons or every description, N hile Good., Trunks and ValUe. S.Wethat one strays off. I rode half a day

hunting one whose bell 1 thoueht I
he resorted to "tangle-le- g' and became
so demonstrative, that police officerassortment of Books and Stationery on of; God, and Br, John Christian Frits . " ' uptw, papain, i rn -

brail a, Ae. A larr assortment of all colors and nnnlm nf J a n . tThe poor utile creature waa doing tolercould reooKnise, but failed to find her.hand. ?
j placed in charge of the little flock of niDTl CIVuM fVlTTflV 1 . .. wm.Shepherd had to take him in charge.

which was mortifying, to me as I had inOn Monday, while Mrs. Lucy Mock
ably weu. Another child was taken hair
a mile and waa found sticking in mud,
but alive. No injury waa found on it
and as it could not be identified a fami

Chnstj which was, on the 2Sth of August
following, fully constituted a congrega-
tion of the Brethren's church. On this

the morning boasted of a sensitive ear.was at Union Ridge protracted meeting,
While under arrest he became pugilis-
tic and striking Mr. Shepherd, broke
loose from him and ran. A leaden mes-
senger was sent after him but without

The soil is o! a dark cast, being loam.some graceless scamp entered her dwel

riOTICE.
FOES VI II COrXTYt ;' Having fpaJ.ftad aa ASattiiatraUar oa IW
aaaia ot rii I.aah. Waarl. ua Ik 771
day of Jaly. V. NOT1CK ta Urrby riiim
It an pamtas lawtrbtad to the ryal uf aai4
all Laah. to saake twaaaiLata yaarat aa4
artTlrmtait to aast, or Um rtaiaws aa 111 ta sari
la th aaAia taf aa cArvr a nJWun.
A ad all panrina Karlntf ciaiaaa acalan aa4
asaats artlJ 1 1 h i Utaaa fca mm tw ba
tnalatday Aaraat, lw.orUI aodrv
will bm aliawlad im bar of tWir rawwr.

X. S. COOat
Pabllc AJss'r tJ Vaawrl (Vro.tr

with occasionally a preponderance ofdey,-th- e 28th of August, 1780,' two mar' ly in Lebanon took it to raise.

y" f ' VJ" on pocea and on aamo tersn thatit u sold by the Urroal jobbtog houaea.in Amfnea. Yon will aave fiieht bybuying from us. e continue to keep '
Best Assortment of ALPACAS in Town,
and offer inducement in Ladi.' DreaaGooda. We are Sole Arnu for the Win-cheat- er

Caunerea, IkmU and Shoea, which are so well and favorably kno.n

ling and stole seven ; dollars and a half,
an alpaca dress ami other articles. The nod couples, viz.. John and Mary Fad t hile 1 was tn the hospital a verysand and gravel, and is very productive.

My bout's crop of corn lat year aver
enect, and after a little race he was

and taken before the Mayor
who relieved him of some five or six dol

rogue is spotted. , angry looking cloud came up accompangett, and Benjamin and Mary Chitty,
were added to the congregation ; and on aged nrty bUHhroi per acre. A recent ied by .considerable uc btninc and thunletter informed me that wheat is vet inE. G. Kern, now j keeping store in der, and the wounded, fearing a repetithe 24th of September the first chil-
dren, William Pettyoord and Elizabeththe C. C. Hite building, on the Salem its infancy, but I am inclined to believe

lars of the money he had intended hav-
ing a good time with on "de 'scursion."
We learn that he was arrested again on that this section will, in the future, rtro- -r.ilrod, were baptized. The holy com tion ot tneir disaster, eamo near creat-

ing a panic, which waa averted with
great dificulty.

and Lexington road, intends to remove
to Salem and open store at the old stand

ma it u only necessary to stale that we will oflVr this year a greater variety oiboth than ever before. Every pair of Shoe and Root fully warrantedIt is a conceded fact that we carry a larger and better aborted stoak and lmore Boots and Shoes than any kooae in tbi county.
Our Wholesale Department will be more complete this year than ever Won- -

duce large quantities, as lime is pressedmunion was administered for the first
time on October 14th, to eight communi wbi ins, iMonday by the Sheriff, for striking the

police officer, and bound over to court.ot ii. d. jtt, some tune in .September. subscriptions be ran in nearly everyin me sou. i he water tor household
and drinking purposes' is varied, somecants. : -This will leave vacant a tolerably good I ailing to give bond he was placed

The burial-groun- d at Ilope was laid nave gooa springs, as xor instance Mrstand tor a country grocery.
place in Missouri. Lebanon raised over
two thousand dollars. The 8L Louis
and San Francisco Railroad Company

where he can sing that sad refrain uv " jirwu m, iui ait oompeuuon ootn here and elaewbere aolask our country merchant to make a note of this. '
ICE CREAM.

TURE FRESH ICE CREAM.
At MELLER-- OLD STAND.

out during the same year. uucicensuer.er, nerc again lime is per
David and Deborah Enochs, of this ceptible ; others have wells, containing:There is but little to record about the"In the prison cell I sit," Ac.

Peesonals. Prof. D'Anna has return 130,000 BAGS FOR SALE, OX LIBERAL TERMS. THIS MFRlXn nvcounty, celebrated their "golden wed good water. I noticed in Lebanon thatprogress of Ilope, being always a com- -
transported doctor, nurses and provis-
ions free to accomplish which they put
several extra trains in motion.

-

narativelv small eon erre ration. a fine of, fire dollars on anved from the sea shore, where he hasding," on last Thursday. With the ex-
ception of orie-famil- y, all their children A LL I SOW & ADD I S ON f Sbeen passing his time fishing, &c. one watering a horse at any of the pubThe following ministers were juistors

IT- - It- - T . - 1and grand-childre- n were present. A Mrs. U. A. Keeln has retained home oi the congregation :
number ot other mends took part in MARRIED.

In this dace, on Thursday evaninr.from Farmington. Misses Tennio and
lie wens, i presume mis is in oruer to
keep things nice and clean. Cisterns
are extensively used, and the water is

J. Chr. Frits,; 1780 to 1787 j J. Jac.
WVlfn-- t 1 7S7 n . eniw.l flthe celebration. U

IX ITS I7th VOLCME.

THE HALHQH 1ISWS.
P. M.Ifsta, . . . EIuw.
E. L. Feca. . Cuias --Mtlaai lrts.Ixrwiam. llaocoa-rn- a A ( llmimm Mm-af-rr

A X. C. Disasustk- - JawrmaL

May Keebln are still visiting there. 26th ulU, at the residence of the bride'sv vuaivi vy a t j f iv a - iaiuju s a x

Kramsch, 1793 to 1802 Abrah. Steiner. pronounced to be the purest and healthMr. and Mrs. Carter have returned HTARA new "shoot" has been made over i rparents, by Rev. Dr. Rondthaler, Mr.
llatvYT 8. Ctirr to Miss Catssti J.to Madison. test when properly cared for. A cistern

does not necessarily imply warm andthe mill race, near the bridge, to keep 1802 to 1806 ; J. Jac Wohlfert, 1807 to
1807, (died in office)j J. L. Strohle,
1807 to 1813; Samuel G. Kramsch, 1813

Miss Hepborn, daughter of the Presi Joxsi. .Thanks for a waiter or nicedisagreeable water. I used some anddent of Davidson College, is visitingthe water of tar river from running in-
to the race, and washing in sand. Wm. cake and best wishes for future prosfound it pleasant and palatable,Miss Lula Fries. to 1819 ; C. F. Penke, 1820 to 1821.Brendle superintended and assisted in perity and happiness.Mr. Euckensderfer, who was to haveChrist. Fogle and lady have returned ihe place was consiaerea too undoing the work. The old shoot had met me in St. Louis, lives in this neighfrom WythevUle, Va. i COMPLETE-MANUR- E FOR TOBACCO.been standing over 50 years. DIED.

In Lewisville township, on the 23dborhood, whicn is known by the nameMisses vogler and Sterner have re
healthy, and no minister resided there
till 1836. In 1839 a new minister's
house was built, but abandoned in 1841.

II. G. Clauder, 1838 to 1839 ; Adam

Daily find Wwldj.
- TXXMH ,

DaOy.Ifear. t7 0 WiaAty I y- -.

- X sk, 1 7l
Driti iTulU k OouLry Product talta U zcbti(t far nrnkinAlaof Oakland, but he himself is in chargeturned from a visit to Mrs. Yates, in AlIhe weather conjectures for the ulC, Mrs. Miir Biiklst, of heart dis

of a corps of surveyors in the JuacJtamance county. W Invite all to com and axamlae our 8totk and ItWm Wlbre perensaiag.month are fair and warm in the early
part of the month, with variable and II ills, Wyoming Territory, and his letterHaman, 1839 to 1841.Mrs. Lt. Geo. h. Pond, front San Diego, In Lewisville township, on Wednes S. II. MEDEA R18. ef Poimh. 1 Arv with a a KtWnotifying bis family or my expected arcloudy weather about the middle, fol Texas, is on a visit to relatives and

friends in this, her native place. Dr.
The congregation is at present under

the postoral charge of the minister at new. sad lavtuthrlrday, 25tb ult of typhoid fever, Miss
Saia J. Waskii, daughter of N.

AAJraas. THE RAlXKllI VZW.
JUMt X. c.lowed by clearing weather with winds rival was detained, so I spent some time

in looking around Lebanon. It is quite sad acnoaiat- -
THOS. H. PEORAM . Jr,of Wiatoa.J. W.MARTIN. of Davte.
W.H.BTXUM. of Stoke.
E. F. WALL, of Sorry.

Respectfallr.

variable, and close of month with thun Warner, aged about 14 years. I: ix aa rail ami arE. T Comegys, Surgeon U. S. A., accom-
panies her.

Old Town, Kev. D. Z. Smith.
- '

j .ider-shower- s, and fair weather. an enterprising place or some two thous-
and inhabitants. I noticed some very 3TXJl.OCHCI

IBPROTCD FAUST UJU UDIWe have freouentlv been reauestedMisses oalhe Vogler and Elizabeth April 10, law. iimaiiAWThanks to Prof. Agthe for late.Lon ne business houses and several more BnOTIIEKJt
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

Wivstov Loses, No. 1.673, E. of
N. C Aor. 1L 1S30.

Chitty are visiting at James Hayden's, to give a brief sketch of the first settle
don papers. It is interesting to read our buildings are in course of erection.Linwood, Davidson county. Miss Vog ment of the Moravians in North Caro- - mi mil -- . rrumi y H a a. aav

8U--WasaBAS, It has pleased the OreatEnglish co temporaries. English journ One genueman informed me thatler will probably open a school at the prune Dictator In his wisdom to remove
from our midst our friend and broth, W.residence of Dr. Shamel.

Una, and now embrace this opportunity I

to publish sketches of the oldest as well Uey command a hvely trade from the
as the youngest Afu.w earlier settle adjacent counties. The Grange is a

alism is staid and steady, without that
dash and vivacity which characterize the
leading American newspapers. Thev

Mrs. J. E. Waggoman. of ! Friendship. C Carsrr, who died at his residence ininstitution and has effected

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

tiie r.Ki nmo cojn'.vm' op tiiic would.Assets, over - - . $30,000,000.
popularCrockef county, Tennessee, with her Winston, K. C., on Tuesday the XOta ormenu in vnis vicinity.have their fun n Punch and like journ good to the community. A lively store

A Sketch of the Early Settlement oftwo sons, are on a visit to the Misses
Waggoman's. i is sustained by the organisation.als, but the regular newspaper has no 'karVbr. Rmhti, That we oesirs to

express and have rsoordad our sense of thlai t BeUubara, 5. C. The various trades are being vigorous"funnyman."-- !
' j. V' G. F. Smith, Jr., of Linwood, David In the year 1752. the 25th of the afflictinr dispansatton wtden Has Daren thely pushed forward. Three newspapers

It will be recollected that last win
son county, was visiting at Rev. Wm.
Turner's, of this place. j

reign of George II., King of England,
Count Zinsendorf, the advocate of the S-SES10!31-1115 Paid,- - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.are published. One Bank exists and is

controlled nearly exclusively by oneter we published an article-entitle- d "A
Send your natue nd addreaa if von an active main bar, and this Lode of on of Inight with old John Robinson," , and

that our correspondent mentioned that are at all interested in TVkii TV nbni.
.Brethren, bought of Lord U ran vuie a
portion of the Royal Province of North
Carolina, amounting to a tract of 100,--

" sa Lmmm.tea tvast nasal tn2t 0 krsaav

eiSC VJ' J

"-Z- ) :

L--j

ikJLTJs tiww

Its charter mam bar vrno was sJwart auve
to tba iatarsst of the order, and to whom

man by the name of Greenleaf, a native
of Tuscarawas county, Ohio. One sel-
dom meets with a more affable and cour-
teous gentleman, my only objection was

he would "scratch a ring" here this fall. try, to N. W. Craft, Red Plains, Yadkin
County, N. C, who will send you his 000 acres; for the purpose of establish

New York OQco, 43 William Stxoet.
DAVENPORT A CO.. GENERAL AGENTS,

1113 3taia 8tr3t, Richmond, Va.JT. --A.. LINEBACK, SALEM. IV. C.,
ruro enough, ;he will be in Greens the leader care required by our principle

daring his ilinss was most cheerfully g van
by our brethren.

m .
ing in that country a cnurcn of theJVew Frud Tree Caialooue. free bv returnboro on Saturday, Sept. 11th, and will my inability to get in more than an ocBrethren's Unity.mail, which represents the largest stockre here on the lth. casional "Yes" or "No." Mr. G. is ofThe Vicar General of the Brethren's aJtmPtma, I aaa wa saoaar wo tarn nraiw

widow and litUe chUdrsn our stnosr rrsa- -Moravion stock and gave me a hearty
welcome.

Oi nursery grown fruit trees, vines, and
plants ever offered for sale in this coun possessions in America, the Right Rev. Agent lor Malcm Winston rvnd vicinity.Quite a lively meeting of the

and Jarvis Club on &iturday even Augustus Gottlieb - Spangenberg, oftry. Consult it before purchasing else
' . .pathy.

jTnihiif. Thai thaat raaolnUons ba entarad
on the record of this Lodf, a oopy sent to

There ia also Mr. 8. C. Demuth, of
Moravian stock and from Ohio, who A EOOD VMB WANTED.ing last. Speeches were made by Messrs. where. Bethlehem, Penn.. was appointed to

travel South, and seek. a suitable' pieee
I I V iy taata aa vart la as tasa a(

ail 1 1 in.m laaaai n,aa. Ma
Kerner, Baldwin and Gray. The enthu the widow and parents of tae oeoaasad, and

also to the nrwTpaperi '.ot this town aad A good, eznerienced miller, caial-l- e
runs a very complete hue of groceries,
not the least of which is Blackwell'ssiasm for the Democratic candidates is

-
of land; . He started on is journey in
ilia month of Ansust. 1752. accompani alii. OT as asalator as. aa? ta ta llsii. Taaaa8lem and to the Caaa--ai frofaaf aaf.ta 0 of alLendicf to a wheat and corn mill..a a a

on ine increase, and we hope to see a UaM a tba ar aa aafy , far ma. aboro, lot pcblicaooo . . ,thorough organization in this Congress ed by Henry Antes, Esq., Timothy Hors-Al-d.

Eso.. Joseph MuIIer. Herman

- Call for free sample of j Fine TEA at
MONTAGUE A GRAY'S I

DRUGSTORE.
FINE VIOLIN STRINGS, TRUSSES

AND CIIEWpG TOBACCO.

can as'i cmr4oynant tj csvtumnc at
omoung locacoo." At hia hands 1 re-
ceived pure unalloyed Western hospi-
tality. The comfort of his home andional district as well as throughout the roe asaWhtai al tW Draat )

" wui ar jaa. aaarty as a IM--UUs la ar cas tmA la Baa mraia aa rrsaacia at aaa. teUraMM as laraw fH. . itW f aartuity fav suAia .
raaiv. atscsa tTasIa.jiai7

J. u. A. ivaaHxif, 1

X. . Josasrov, V OommiUea- -

8. D. funui. JLoeschand John Ilerk, all of Pennsyl- - this office.
July Thh im. m oatacwaauny. aa4 a. tL osaua.we oeucacies of his table V-- enjoyed

4


